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The University of Montana in Missoula is serving as a film service and distribution 
point for the Northern Region USDA Forest Service Film Library under a recent one-year 
contract renewal with the USFS. 
According to Dr. Devon Chandler, director of the UM Instructional Materials Service$, 
which houses and distributes the Forest Service films, the $9,440 awarded to UM by the 
USFS is effective for the contract year ending Feb. 28, 1975. 
Chandler said IMS distributes the Forest Service fflms to a five-state area which 
includes eastern Washington; northern Idaho; North Dakota; South Dakota, and Montana. 
"The films, which range from Forest Service training films to public interest films 
dealing with forest management and ecology, are available on request and without charge to 
schools, service groups and other organizations," Chandler said. The IMS, located in the 
old UM Library, has a total of 850 prints of 250 different Forest Service films. 
Persons or groups interested in the fl lms may contact the IMS by mai I or by phoning 
243-4172 on the Missoula campus. 
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